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Resumen
Introducción: las enfermedades cardiovasculares son la causa principal de muerte entre los adultos y las medidas para revertir esta situación 
se aplican a través de cambios en el estilo de vida, entre ellos, adoptar una alimentación saludable a través de orientación profesional. Para 
hacer esto, necesitamos mantener al paciente comprometido con el tratamiento, ya que el abandono de dicho tratamiento es un factor de riesgo 
importante en esta población. 

Objetivos: evaluar el abandono al tratamiento con dieta de pacientes con riesgo cardiovascular tratados de manera ambulatoria e identifi car 
las razones del abandono del tratamiento. 

Métodos: los participantes eran pacientes entre 18 y 70 años de edad, de ambos sexos, que recibieron su primera consulta nutricional y poseían 
dos o más factores de riesgo cardiovascular. Un contacto telefónico se realizó aplicando un cuestionario al abandono sobre las razones para el tra-
tamiento, y aconsejándolos que regresaran al servicio de salud comprobando si efectivamente regresaban a los tres meses del contacto telefónico. 

Resultados: de los 142 pacientes con riesgo cardiovascular, 61,26% no regresó al servicio posterior a la primera visita, un porcentaje similar 
al encontrado en otros estudios, y fueron contactados por teléfono 64,37% de ellos. En relación a la razón principal para el retiro o abandono, 
difi cultades siguiendo la dieta y características individuales/de comportamiento del paciente fueron los aspectos que contribuyeron al abandono 
(57,14%), corroborando los hallazgos que muestran la infl uencia de factores culturales y socioeconómicos en la adherencia al tratamiento. Aunque 
el 92,86% de los pacientes mostraron estar satisfechos con el servicio y 75% han reportado interés en retomar el tratamiento, solo 5.36% de 
los pacientes regresaron al servicio posterior al contacto telefónico. 

Conclusión: hubo un alto abandono del tratamiento nutricional, principalmente debido a la difi cultad de organización requerida para seguir la 
dieta. La intervención motivacional no fue sufi ciente para motivar un regreso al tratamiento.

Abstract
Background: Cardiovascular diseases are the leading cause of death among adults and measures to reverse this situation go through changes 
in lifestyle, among them adopt healthy eating through professional counseling. To do this we need to keep the patient engaged in treatment, and 
the abandonment of treatment is an important risk factor in this population. 

Objectives: To assess abandonment to dietary treatment of patients with cardiovascular risk treated on an outpatient basis, and identify the 
reasons for the abandonment of treatment. 

Methods: Participants were patients between 18 and 70 years, of both sexes, who held their fi rst nutritional consultation and had two or more 
cardiovascular risk factors. A telephone contact was made by applying a questionnaire on the withdrawal of reasons for treatment and encouraging 
them to return to the health service by checking the return after three months of telephone contact. 

Results: Of the 142 patients with cardiovascular risk, 61.26% did not return to the service after the fi rst visit, a percentage similar to that found 
in other studies, and contacted by telephone 64.37% of them. Regarding the main reasons for the withdrawal, diffi culty following the diet and 
individual/behavioral characteristics of the patient were the aspects that contributed to the abandonment (57.14%), corroborating the fi ndings 
that show the infl uence of cultural and socioeconomic factors on the therapeutic adherence. Although 92.86% of patients have been satisfi ed 
with the service and 75% have reported interest in resuming treatment, only 5.36% patients returned to service after the phone contact. 

Conclusion: There was a high drop-out from nutritional treatment, mainly because of the diffi culty of organization required to follow the diet. 
The motivational intervention was not enough to motivate a return to treatment.
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BACKGROUND

According to the World Health Organization, estimated that 17.5 
million people die annually victims of cardiovascular disease (1) 
being the leading cause of death in adults (2). Among the risk 
factors for developing cardiovascular disease, modifiable risk 
factors related to nutrition and lifestyle, such as poor diet, sedentary 
lifestyle, obesity, hyperglycemia, dyslipidemia, hypertension are 
of greater importance than non-modifiable factors (age, sex 
and genetic predisposition) (3-5). The modification of lifestyle 
and adopting a healthy diet are understood as an essential part 
in the prevention and treatment of chronic diseases (4). Given 
this context, the dietitian, in the role of counselor or nutritional 
educator, is one that actually helps your client to select and 
implement desirable changes in nutrition and lifestyle that lead 
to adhesion of a new food behavior (6,7). 

Adherence is a complex behavioral process that involves a 
number of factors related to the patient and their environment 
in addition to their clinical condition (8). In individual nutritional 
care in patients with or without associated diseases, interaction 
and mutual respect between client and counselor are essential 
for compliance. Thus, nutritional counseling focused on the 
individual extends the knowledge about the risks of an unhealthy 
diet, discusses nutritional aspects related to their health, increases 
self-confidence to introduce changes and improves understanding 
of the importance of treatment, increasing adherence (9).

Abandonment or non-adherence to treatment has been 
considered a problem among patients with risk or patients with 
cardiovascular disease (10-13). Data in the literature shows that 
16.4% of patients fail to follow the diet prescription by difficulties 
to leave old lifestyle habits, 5.5% by financial constraints and 
6.8% reported other difficulties such as food monotony, amount 
of food prescribed and not enough time to consume all meals 
(11). Although clinical studies continue reporting a low adherence 
to nutritional treatment (13-15), there are few reporting its 
prevalence and the reasons why patients abandon treatment.

Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the abandonment to dietary 
treatment of patients at risk for cardiovascular disease treated in 
an outpatient unit and identify its main reasons.

METHODS

This study has an exploratory descriptive nature and was 
conducted in a nutrition clinic located in Porto Alegre, Rio Grande 
do Sul, Brazil. In this clinic, individual consultations are conducted 
with adult and elderly patients, of both sexes, and all patients 
receive an individualized diet according to their goals, and are 
instructed to return for monthly visits to the clinic to check the 
progress of their treatment.

The study population was all patients aged 18 to 70 years, 
treated in a 12-month period, which had two or more risk 
factors for cardiovascular disease and who did not return to 
the clinic within three months of his first visit. The sample was 
composed of patients who successfully contacted by and agreed 

to participate. The study protocol was approved by the Research 
Ethics Committee of the Rede Metodista de Educação do Sul 
(protocol 186/2007). All patients signed in the first consultation, 
consent form showing permission to access their medical records 
for research purposes.

In the analysis of medical data, the following information 
was collected: sex, age, weight and height to characterize the 
sample, reason for consultation and identified the number 
of cardiovascular risk factors that the patient had: high blood 
pressure (16), dyslipidemia (17), hyperglycemia or diabetes (18), 
obesity or high waist circumference (19), sedentary lifestyle (20) 
and smoking (16).

If the patient did not return to the second nutritional consulting 
after a period of three months, a telephone contact was made to 
the implement the questionnaire and collect data. On five occasions 
and on different days and times tried to establish telephone contact 
with the patient; after the fifth attempt unsuccessfully, the patient in 
question was excluded from the study. 

All telephone calls were conducted by the same researcher, 
who has been properly trained and kept identical sequence of 
the questionnaire to all patients, exposing the issues clearly and 
demonstrating understanding the patient to listen and respond in 
a phone call that had approximately the duration of ten minutes.

The data collection instrument consists of a semi-structured 
questionnaire not validated and previously developed by the 
researchers, which comprised three distinct variables: professional 
relationship health-patient, single and behavioral characteristics 
of the patient and physical health system structure (in this case, 
outpatient nutrition) (8,21-23). The questionnaire was composed 
of six closed questions, one of which includes sub-issues relating 
to the identification of the reasons for the nutritional treatment 
abandonment, and an open question about the reason for the 
abandonment.

At the end of the interview, the researcher emphasizes the 
importance of nutritional treatment for patients with cardiovascular 
risk, and all patients were encouraged to return the unit to 
continue their treatment. Three months after telephone contact, 
enough time to schedule a new appointment according to the 
schedule of the service; it was investigated as to whether the 
patient had made a new nutritional consultation.

The data collected in the examination of medical records and 
telephone contact were structured and analyzed using the SPSS 
(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) version 19.0 for Windows. 
Descriptive statistics were used to express the results as mean, 
standard deviation, absolute frequency and relative frequency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Within a year, nutritional care was given to 226 patients aged 
between 18 and 70 years, and 142 had two or more risk factors for 
cardiovascular disease. After the first visit, 87 (61.26%) patients 
with two or more risk factors for cardiovascular disease did not 
return to the health service for a new nutritional consultation. The 
telephone call was successfully established in 56 patients. In the 
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remaining patients, telephone contact was not successfully made 
for the following reasons: mobile or landline non-existent or out 
of service or off (64.5%) did not meet the connection (16.1%), 
change of residence (12.9 %), hospitalization (3.2%) and death 
(3.25%). Anthropometric data characterizing the sample are 
described in table I.

The demand for nutritional care at the clinic, reported by 
patients, was mainly driven by reduction in body weight (82.14%), 
followed by dyslipidemia correction (8.93%), nutritional education 
(5.36%) and control diabetes mellitus (3.57%).

The data collection instrument showed that most patients 
(98.2%) reported that they were well received in the clinic and 
92.86% were satisfied with the nutritional care. When asked about 
the difficulties of nutritional treatment, the majority of respondents 
(98.21%) reported no difficulty as to the understanding of the 
list of substitutes and the size of food portions, and 43 patients 
(76.78%) felt they were motivated to do it. Still, 34 patients 
(60.71%) report having time to make meals proposed and only 
four patients (7.14%) sought nutritional care at another health 
center.

In order to check the maintenance of the prescribed diet, the 
patients were asked how long they were following the diet after 
the nutritional consultation. Table II shows the results categorized 
according to the main responses. In addition, table III shows 
the reasons given by patients which have contributed to the 
abandonment of the dietary treatment.

Although all patients reported satisfaction with telephone 
contact and 42 (75%) of these reported intention to return to the 
health service for a new nutritional consultation, after a period of 
three months after the phone call, only three patients (5.36%) 
returned to the clinic.

Non-adherence to treatment by patients with chronic diseases 
has been widely reported in the literature (23-27). In this study 
there was a considerably high rate of abandonment, more than 
half of the patients (61.26%) did not return for reassessment 

Table II. Maintenance time of diet 
prescribed by the dietitian

n %

Did not make the proposed diet 4 7

Followed the diet for less than 30 days 30 54

Followed the diet for more than 30 days 12 21

Remains in diet, with adaptations 10 18

Table I. Data of sample characterization

Male 
(n = 8/ 

14.29%)

Female
(n = 48/ 
85.71%)

Total 
(n = 56/ 
100%)

Age (years) 48.25 ± 10.33 43.31 ± 13.23 44.02 ± 13.33

Weight (kg) 95.91 ± 19.68 82.66 ± 18.48 84.55 ± 19.05

Height (m) 1.72 ± 0.10 1.59 ± 0.06 1.61 ± 0.08

BMI (kg/m2) 32.42 ± 7.00 32.62 ± 6.42 32.59 ± 6.44

Table III. Reasons that contributed to the 
desist of the nutritional treatment

n (%)

Reason 1 – Diet hard to follow 

  Not feel motivated to perform diet 3 

  Did not understand the list of replacements and 
the portion size

1 

  Considered a monotonous diet 4 

  Financial difficulty to acquire food 8 

  Do not have time to consume meals proposals 22 

Total 48 (28.57%)

Reason 2 - Discontent with the physical structure of clinical and/or 
service

  Considered insufficient only one consultation per month 26 

  Dissatisfaction in the hospital reception 
(scheduling appointments)

1 

  Long waiting time to be consulted on the day of 
consultation

10 

 Presence of trainees in the consultation room 5 

Total 42 (25%)

Reason 3 - Unsatisfactory professional-patient relationship

  Did not like the dietitian 3 

  Did not like the service at the clinic 4 

  Felt embarrassed in the professional presence 16 

  Insecurity on nutrition professional/the patient 
was not heard (not active listening) / absence of 
guidance on the importance of diet and nutrition to 
quality of life

4 

Total 27 (16.07%)

Reason 4 - Individual and behavioral characteristics of the patient

  Presented mood change when following the diet 
(irritation)

18 

  Health and family problems 9 

  (New) job/lack of time 15 

  Lack of patient discipline to follow the diet / 
embarrassment in return for not having reduced the 
weight

6 

Total 48 (28.57%)

Reason 5 – For no apparent reason 3 (1.7%)

Total 168 (100%)

n: number of responses obtained through semi-structured questionnaire.
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after the first consultation. Although the results are worrying, 
unfortunately they are similar to other previously published studies 
on adherence and treatment abandonment.

A longitudinal study by Busnello et al. (2001) in the same city as 
this study involving a representative sample of 945 hypertensive 
patients seen at a referral clinic revealed that 533 patients (56%) 
left the outpatient follow-up to antihypertensive treatment (28). High 
percentages of poor adherence were also found in another cross-
sectional study involving 252 patients aged over 18 years and who 
had decompensated heart failure. The results showed 11% of the 
sample had low adherence to drug treatment, while 82% reported 
low adherence to non-pharmacological treatment (29).

Santos Araujo and Cabral (2013) assessing patient adherence 
to nutritional treatment, found that of 550 patients who started 
treatment, less than 50% attended the second consultation, and 
only about 20% continued until the third month. These results 
are quite similar to those found in this study, and not attending 
the new consultation is related to low adherence in following the 
prescribed treatment (12).

Many factors are related to the abandonment of the dietary 
treatment for patients with chronic diseases such as difficulty 
following the recommended diet because of the restrictive nature 
and financial aspects (30). In addition, other studies point to issues 
related to the nature of chronic diseases such as the absence of 
symptoms in the early stages, the lack of severity and chronicity 
and an unsatisfactory doctor-patient relationship and inadequate 
multidisciplinary approach (23,25,27,31). Still, Massing and Portela 
(2015), in a descriptive exploratory study in 3978 hypertensive 
patients found that the evaluated did not associate the pressure 
control diet, but only the use of the drug (32).

This study found that the difficulty in following the diet and 
the individual and behavioral characteristics of the patient were 
the reasons that contributed to the abandonment of the dietary 
treatment. A review of the factors that influence adherence to 
therapy in diabetic patients showed that non-adherence to diet is 
strongly linked to economic factors (10). The literature has shown 
that most patients have low income, and a considerable portion of 
these do not have any source of income. Ramos, Black and Klug 
(2014) showed that some patients find that some foods entered in 
the diet are not consistent with their social status, both culturally 
and financially, which inhibits food variety and motivation, and thus 
interferes with adherence to diet (33).

In the present study, it was not possible to assess the association 
between socioeconomic status and treatment abandonment, as 
the financial factors are not questioned objectively in the delivery 
of this service, although we recognize that the patient’s economic 
condition has an impact on their adherence to the diet. However, 
we found that most patients followed the prescribed diet for about 
two weeks after the consultation. It would be possible to infer that 
the economic situation has also limited the maintenance of the 
prescribed diet after this period. For future research, we suggest 
the authors pay attention to these features.

Other difficulties in following the nutritional treatment that were 
observed in this study: individual and behavioral characteristics, 
the lack of time to make meals and mood change while following 

the diet were the most mentioned factors by patients. Massing 
and Portela, in a descriptive exploratory study conducted with 
hypertension showed that cultural factors also exerted a strong 
influence on adherence to dietary treatment, which requires major 
change in eating habits, lifestyle and even the personal beliefs 
(32). It is known that the power related aspects are difficult to be 
modified, because changing old patterns comprises components 
of individual history, family and social group (7,22). The way some 
professionals advise patients, given that the proposal for food is 
generally restrictive, imposing and full of prohibitive expressions, 
ends up generating a sense of lack of freedom and anxiety about 
treatment (10).

It is possible to suggest that behavioral issues have influenced 
the individual and the implementation of the prescribed diet. It 
seems that it is convenient for patients, who need to change their 
eating behavior, to find obstacles that impede them from following 
the diet. However, this situation may reflect contradictions, such 
as those found in this study: even if 26.79% of patients have 
pointed to lack of time as a reason for the withdrawal from 
nutritional treatment, 46.42% considered monthly consultations 
as insufficient. Thus, the statement of interest to attend the twice 
monthly nutrition clinic, as a way to encourage adherence to diet 
therapy, contradicts the downtime for follow-up treatment.

Treatment success can be achieved by good adherence, this 
being a function of the relational communication quality between 
the patient and the professional (8,34). In this study, 28.8% of 
the sample reported feeling embarrassed at some point of the 
consultation on professional nutrition. However, only 7.14% of the 
sample showed dissatisfaction with the service overall. Therefore, 
satisfaction with the service level and the professional attitude 
can be factors that influence the continuity of care, reducing 
abandonment.

Like any research, this study has limitations. Having been held by 
telephonic means, impersonality in this type of contact can cause 
the patient to not feel comfortable to expose their feelings or be less 
interested in contributing substantially to the research. The literature 
shows that the establishment of the professional-patient relationship 
is essential to help identify problems and develop mechanisms to 
overcome them; stimulating the patient and increasing contact 
with them can become good strategies to prevent poor adherence 
and succeed in treatment (29). Even if the telephone contact is 
recognized as a valid method for conducting research in food 
and nutrition, one phone contact was insufficient to increase the 
adherence to the dietary prescription in this study (35).

Another limitation of the study was not to check socioeconomic 
characteristics, education and occupation, even being important 
variables in treatment adherence (31). However, these features 
could not be considered in this study because they were not asked 
specifically in the delivery of the nutritional care.

CONCLUSION

The study showed a high rate of abandonment of nutritional 
therapy in patients with cardiovascular risk factors. The 
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main reasons cited by patients were related to individual and 
behavioral factors, and motivational strategies for the return of 
the patient to outpatient care showed low effectiveness. Thus we 
see that professionals should adopt new strategies to facilitate 
adherence to dietary treatment for the patient and thus reduce the 
abandonment of this treatment. This includes negotiating priorities 
with the patient, providing information and clear and objective 
guidelines on the disease, treatment and clinical condition in 
which it is located, as well as improving communication in patient 
outside the clinic whenever possible, and encouraging return to 
scheduled appointments. Perhaps these actions can help many 
patients to follow their treatment and thus reduce abandonment 
in these patients.
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